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, ?Finalists Earned in JC
Free Throw Competition

'a rer, 25, 13-1- Ren Richards, 16,
13-1-

Girls 12 and older Linda Fla-
kier, 14. Kathy Wondra, 13,

Susan Petered, 13,

Jayeees Lowell Johnson, 14-1-

Bob Humplucy, Paal
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Toms, 12-1-

In the linals, contestants will
shoot in rotation in blocks of five
free throws, Cecil McKnight,
meet director, said.

Officer Wetenkamp
Is Hospitalized

Police Olficer William Weten-
kamp Sr. was reported this
morning as "improved" at St.
Mary's Hospital in Nebraska
City.

He entered the hospital Sun-
day night and was in a diabetic
coma. He was said to be "crit-
ical" at that time.

He is in Room 4(10.

Hearing Continued
County Attorney James F.

Begley and Sheriff Tom Solomon
were in Elmwood Tuesday inter-
viewing prospective witnesses in
a recent disturbance at Elm-woo-

Trial of nine youths charged
with "disturbing the peace" has
beer, continued to March 22 at
9:30 a.m.

The old National Road, reach-
ing 609 miles from Cumberland,
Maryland, to Vandalia, Illinois,
was built to link the East with
the West. Finished in 1852 at a
cost of $7,000,000, it was th3
greatest wagon route in the
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runners Kill
east alongside the new high
(Assistant Couch Norris Hale

eve on his runners from a vant-
age a topcoat).
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PFKSF ASION A turnout of about 80 grunt and ci'-- an fans
watched as the villain, The Sheik, labored at persu a I'-- ;

v J'rnic
Dusek, the good guy, that thev ought the complHr their mini
event match here Wednesday night. The two wen- hem s m' Hie
Jaycee-sponsore- d professional wrestling show at (h !llt s.-bi-

- ,

Mere entrants swished free,
throws with more precision this!
year than in 'he nat as finalis's

'were named Tuesday night in
the pre imirarios cf the Junior
Chanib' r of Commerce Free
Throw Coulest at the High
School A'iditoiuum.

T p periormm.ces were 14 out
of 15 b; Paul Toms, elemental yj
.eh' principal, and Lowell
Johnson, varsity basket- -

bail coach at the High
Ilitliug 13 of 15 were Greg Ta v- -!

lor, Ro'i Hichards and Gai! Hof- -
' felfinger; and 12 of 15, Bob Hum-- !

phrey and ioms his .second per- -

ft rmani e in the special Jaycees
Division!.

The ton three in six divisions
will com ne'e in finals
next Tuesday at 7 p m. at the
Auditorium.

Winners will receive plaque i.
rurnersup win get cerinunues.

The finalists iage and qualify-i- n

2 performance listed! :

Boys 10 and 11 Eddy John-son- .

11, Kenneth Heedum.
11. John Sneck, 11,

Boys 12 and 13-- - Bob Fuller,
12, Steve Willett, 13,

Brad Bourne, 13,

Bovs 11 and 15-G- reg Taylor,
14, 13-1- Joe Shown. 14,

Mike Liclciick. 15,
Young men 1G and older Pau'

Toms, 27, 14-1- Gail Heffonfing- -

of California
and Hazards
Guif and on the Pacific side of
Baja California. Dr. Paul Dud-

ley White, famed cardiologist,
has led two National Geographic
Society expeditions there to re-

cord the gray whale's heartbeat.
Black Pearls Disappear

The Gulf's natural riches at-

tracted early Spanish explorers.
In 1533 on of Cortes' pilots
i cached the tin of the peninsula
and found oyster beds. Two
years later, Corte-- himself es-

tablished a colony called La Paz
near by.

Th.e oysters produced black
pearls, and the pearl industry
became the chief source of pros-
perity of La Paz. Some of the
gems found their way into the
collections of European royalty.
A mysterious blight wiped out
the oyster beds about 20 years
ago, but La Paz is enjoying re-

newed prosperity from thou-
sands of sports fishermen lured
to the fishteeming Gulf.

Though Baja California has
an arid climate, irrigation is
opening new farmland. Resorts
and dude ranches have sprung
up; several new airfields are in
operation; miners are reworking
abandoned gold, silver, and cop-
per mines; and the commercial
fishing industry is growing.

Furse, Solomon
Attend Briefing on
SAC Operations

Ron Furse, Plattsmouth Cham-
ber of Commerce Secretary, rep-

resenting Mayor Grant Roberts
and Sheriff Tom Solomon today
attended by invitation, a special
meeting of the Omaha Chamber
of Commerce r.oon luncheon. The
meeting was at the Omaha Ath-

letic Club.
Discussed with community

leaders was "New Development
in SAC Operations." Presenting
the briefing was Col. Elkins
Read, Jr. Commander of Offutt
AFB, and Kermit Hansen, chair-
man, Armed Forces Committee,
Chamber of Commerce, Omaha.

A Classified Ad in The Journal
cost, as little as 50 rents
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CUTTING SHT Coach Cecil IU c K n i g h t

gives hurdler Gene Noell a tip on a good start
us other Blue Devil trackmen watch. The Aud

Auditorium. The Sheik N'on in
Others in the east were a pair of
Jack Pesek and Kocky Hamilton who
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more loudly after
on Dusek.

Plattsmouth Hitilt track, hope-- n

fills arc that i more than one
sense tliis ,?a:

TlK'y "hepe" to nnic the
traveling -- iju.'.d and that's rn-t- i

porta n l w he i a am han't a

heme track.
And, they -- hope" Spring ar- -

n es b More the end oi the
.schet 1 Near.

C.iic'.i Cecil MeXiiiuht an
'

Bob Iltnr.'ihrey iir.i
Norris llile have be ,i w.cki v
with a big turnout of candidate
and interest appears ;o be gaud
despite ti:e laci the or.!; ivaj
running the boys have been able
to do has been between j :ow-- !
banks on .sidewalk; r.ear ihe

and chance lor an cut- -'

door meet seams remote at this
time.

S. Liters and hurdlers have
worked cut mostly indoors
where the run? are diorc at
be.st. Field men have had to be
content ma tly with eo.rd tion-hv- .'

Even .shoiUJ the vea her warm
con.sldi-rabiy- , it may be some
time betore th.e athletic field is
dry enough to permit much run-
ning without damage.

So, the Blue Devils pound the
boards. There's no choice, fur
the opens ju-- t three
weekends he ice. (weather per- -
mttins: .

Pians are contemplated to
.send contingents both to the!
Omaha University Meet and ,ho
Tarkio iMo.i Tri-Sta- te Meet,
March 31.

Turbulent Gulf
Holds Both Fish

Washington An island 'n the
Gulf of California bears the
challenging name of

or "Get Out if You Cat."

An early Spanish explorer
nameo it in rueful recognition
of the shifting, surging waters
which often inundate many low
tiny islets h this long, narrow
arm of the Pacific.

The Gulf of California ex-

tends some 650 miles between
the Mexican mainland and the
peninsula of Baja i Lower) Cal-

ifornia, the National Geographic
Society says.

Bounded by land on three
sides, the Gulf seemingly should
be placid. Instead, a combina-
tion of winds, currents, and
tides makes it highly dangerous.

Sailors Fear "The Lash"
In fair weather or foul, the

area is inhospitable. High winds
sweep off the peninsula. Sudden
storms spring up with little
warning. One of the most feared
is El Cordo.iazo, or "The Lash,"
which brings hurricane-forc- e

winds and terrifyingly frequent
bolts of lightning.

Even when the Gulf appears
calm, it may be shot through
with twisting currents. Clocked
sometimes at six knots, the wa-

ters swirl between islands and
create immense whirlpools.

Tides flowing up the Gulf
build tremendous forces as the
waters are tunneled inLo the
gradually narrowing channel.
Low tide brings drops of from
3 to 30 feet.

The tidal range at tne head of
the Gulf, where the Colorado
River empties, averages 23 feet.
With the right combination of
wind, tide, and current, the wall
of water p:les up 30 feet and
surges up the bed of the Colora-
do as a destructive tidal bore.

The dangerous waters rank,
however, among the world's best
fishing p rounds. Commercial
fishermen harvest tuna, sardines,
mackerel, and turtles. Sports-
men battle deep-wa.- er marlin
and swordfish. Yellowtail, cor-bin- a,

striped perch, bonita, and
giant wh!t sea bass are reeled
in along the coast.

Gray whales swim down from
the Arctic to breed in the warm
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corn ni.ru style, chugging
Nettelmanii, school building.

Dennis Adams was keeping an
run Nebraska point inside
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chored by Mike
to get

excess baggage

Wildlife Ass'n.
To Show Sound Film

The Plattsmouth Wildlife and
Recreation Association will show
The Mayflower Story to its
members Friday evening, April 6.

This sound film is in color
and is loaned to the association
by Aero Mayflower Transit Co.
Inc.

On June 13. 1957, Captain Alan
V lliei.s and a crew of 32 men
aboard the Mayflower Second,
completed of our
Pilgrim Fathers' original voy-
age to America back in 1620.

The voyage of the Mayflower
Second captured the imagina-
tion of the American people,
and it aroused a new apprecia-
tion for our country's heritage
of freedom.

This film is a complete docu-
mentary, starting with the plan-
ning of the Mayflower Second in
England in 1947, through its
construction and hazardous
journey, and ending with its
dramatic landing at Plymouth.
Massachusetts.
TINY (dl'1'1,11 M AKKIIID

Studio City. Cal. -- Television
actor, Billy Bnrty. 37. and Miss
Shirley Bolinghnike. 28, a com-
mercial artist were married re-
cently.

Barty plays the part of Barrv
on the Peter Gunn show. He is 3
feet, 11 inches tall. His bride is 4
feet, 3 inches tall.
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substitute women r!'!, is an. I

went to a draw.
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GOOD BADDY The Sheik proved a skilled
bad guy as ringsiders helped out by reacting in
the approved manner, demanding his downfall
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Champion Corn Grower Paul Rntli'ff
Harvests Record 283 Bushel Corn Ykkl

BREAKS INTO JAIL

Steubenville, Ohio When the
temperature fell to one degree
below zero, a man smashed the
front door of the jail to get in-

side away from the cold.
Allen Jones, deputy sheriff

heard the crash, rushed down-
stairs to find Jerry Brewer, of

Toronto, Ohio, outside the door.
The deputy sheriff locked Brew
er in a heated cell on charges of
destruction of public property.

Shouldnt
"I never knew what happiness

was until after I was married.'
stated a screen idol. People
shouldn't brood over the past.

Atlanta Constitution.

AUDDI.I! I.IDDI.M? Assistant Coach Bob
Humphrey (kneeling at right) and some of his
weightmen watch while Fred Groce, feet an

Brink, lifts a barbell as an exer-
cise muscles into shape and get rid of any

around the midsection.
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Again m I'JUl it was Paul Uat-lil- f

of Haldwvn, .Mississippi who
grew the highest yield reponed
anywhere in the wurlil. He har-
vested 2h;l bushels of corn from
a measured acre.

Following are excerpts of an
extension information release
from the Extension Editor of
Mississippi State University:

"Booneville. Miss. The yield
of 283 bushels of corn from a
single measured acre is the re-

port this year from the famous
Ratliff demonstration in Prentiss
County, Miss.

"This is the same acre on
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Independent League
W L

Huebner's '(Hi' 55 26
Modern Woodmen ... 55 26
Kay's Sales 53'2 27'i!
Cass Co. Mlrs. ...... 48 33

Nuoimichsen's ..'.... 43 38
Price's Bar 42 39

Mm ray Hawe 41'2 39 li
Kent s Oil 41 40

Culligan Water 39 42

Plat.s. Haulway 38 43
Pierce Mill 37 44

Pennite 36 45
American Loan 35 46
Lit Theater 322 48 ',2

lM .lts. Bank 28'2 522
Cad.'.s 23 58

I!i game, J. Whaley 225; hi
series, G. Nolting 592; hi team'
e.n.ie and series, Huebner's 883

and 2.595.
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Had Enuf Winter?
By I. J. Dingman

This expression "Had Enough
Winter?" nrobably hasn't been
uttered with such frequency in
previous years as it has this sea-
son.

We've had -- 12 in Dec, -- 17 in
Jan., -- 16 in Feb., and -- 15 so far
in March. Could you name an-
other year with four consecutive
months of -- 12 or more?

Since Monday the skies have
turned from bad to better to
even better yet; the temper-
ature range still remained in
compact form, and it is begin-
ning to look as if old man winter
is finally trying to make his
exit.

The range in temperature in
the last three days:
Day P.M.

Iteadreg Pres. Hi I.o
Mon. 6 55 ... 29 34

Tues 5:35 . . . 20 29 20
Wed. 6:15 .... . 23 29 14

A year ago U. S. High, 88 at
Abilene, Tex.; low, 10 at
bou, Me.; most preeip, .90

inches at Eureka, Calif.
Two years ago U. S. High f

at Laredo, Tex.; low, -- 7 at
Philipsburg, Pa.; most preeip.,
5:02 inches at Orlando, Fla.

11Comm unity League
W L

lliverview Home 55 26
C .v M Implement ... 50 31

Mer e & Klmer's .... 46 35
I yinan-Riehc- LaPla. 40 41

Coiner Bar 37 44
Si under Implement . . 35'2 451 2

L.'.iiian-Riche- Cull. 31 '2 49 ",2

P.i ant Motors 29 52

Hi game and series, D. Covert
216 and 605; hi team game and
series, Marge & Elmer's 918 and
2.602.

ALBERTiwl
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The photo was taken by Bud Clements of Mm-- !
wood tbe past season during a game with Doug-- j
las. Bornemeier actually was passing the ball
when the shutter clicked, not about to be elob- -

bered in tbe face.

HEADY I I1I1LING IPs an exhilarating feel-

ing to be wrapped up in an engrossing game like
basketball heady, in fact. The boy with the
seamed face is Elmwood High's Theron Borne-meie- r.

No. 25 is his teammate, Clayton Miller.Journal Want Ads Pay
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